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tuous repast had been don justice to, the b , i 
in their turn epol;» of lb. „ood old day s n y 
Hoent around di. Patricks. the many scrapes 
thy «ot Into and how they got out of thorn .

After the Hpn« ches were over a v*ry wood 
programme of aouga was rendered by M. F. 
A. O'Brien, Jas A. Cox. .1. B L twlur and K. 
Brown. One of the hltaof 'h.ifr.wning whh rho 
song rendered by Mr. OB i mi, end 1 *d Boy a 
Will Bo Boy a. which sin , u tic gathering to 
perfection. Jainet- F. Myrrhs' v presided at the 
olar.o. and it is need I -as to «my thf the 
panimenta were well look'd after. Letters cf 
rigret were reud fn m Jjun L iwlor. Ed Mul 
line and Jas Regan, of New York ; R 
Btrvla, B«ltlinorc; Hev. I F. Lrofum Dundan; 
Htw. F. O Reilly, Oakville : Itov. John Fan ell 
of Mtynootb. Ireland; Hev. Hugh Wright 
Bait*io ; junn u iii im. Now Orleans , 1 om 
1‘adden. Venezuela : Thoa. Mullins, Fhiiipplne 
labuid, and several others. The-e present fiom 
a distance were: tV. A. McCarthy. 8i. Cath
arines ; M. Farrell. Toronto and El. Foster.

After a abort speech by the chairman, K. J 
McCauley, in which he pointed out how ina 
a young man can thank Hev. J. .J. Craven 
bis success and whose greatest, d, light 
advance the your g along, the best eve 
ever spent by th- beys of the old pear tree 
was brought to a close.

snd aroused on out burtt of feeling which 
fjund txpreaaion in numerous acts of vener
ation for the dead and kind sy mpathy for his

OBITUARY.ago ! You havo changed, my frlrnd», since 
then ; and 1 have cbangi d too ; at d when wo 
look back we tind that • v« n our beautiful city 
of Hamilton Is very different now from what 
it was half a century ago. .

1 remember well when I could walk with my 
fishing rod from where the Ciiy Hall now 
stands straight down to tho hay without on e 
teeing a house or anything that looked like » 
Him t nothing but beautiful granny commons, 
where a boy could play ball to his heart's con 
lent with never fear that a ••.•op” would 
•* natch him if ho didn’t watch out.1’

Maybe it is just as well that there are laws 
and by laws to day to keep the boys in check, 
for we know wi ll—you and I—that the young 
O' finie nowaday s are not so Inclined to virtuous 
ways as we were when wo were yot

In one respect, however, there is no change 
In Hamilton in the hearts cf the people there 
is t he same love for the nrphans as of yore. My 
thanks as well as my speech to night must be 
b'lef for you are all anxious to hoar the great 
M idarne Albani. Thank you then, my friendt; 
„Hiik >uu a thousand times, and may God ri- 
w am you.

When ha had concluded two other little tots, 
Willie Hooney and Johnny Foley supplement 
ed Frankie’s remarks by exclaiming together :

• Please wait a minute dear ladles and g« nfle- 
mon. until I show you my new salt of clothes. 
Isn’t it a dandy ( Our dear Bishop. God bh t-a 
him. gave ail ine boys a new suit of clothes for 
the gold« n jubilee or the festival We hope he 
will be span d to w, ar out many new suits of 
clothes himself. Don’t you !1

The children also sang a chorus fur which 
Miss M «bol Thomson skilfully accompanied 
them at the piano.

Bishop Dowling introduced Mayor Morden. 
who read tho following statistics of St. Mary’s

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Mit». John Hooan, Nkw Lowell. 

Friends and relatives regret to learn of the 
dem li of Mrs. Hogan, which took place on Doc. 
*2nd, after a week’s illness, The late Mrs 
Hogan was most highly esteemed by all who 
knew her, for she was of a gentle loveaoie ais* 
posiiion kind hearted and charitable to all in 
need. She was Indeed a most amctlonate 
parent. Fourteen years ago ebo burn a her 
nubbuud, tlie late John Hogan, and just two 
years ago her second eldest daughter. Beslut s 
her sorrowltg friends, she leaves to mourn lu r 
lot-s four sons and four daughu ra -all of whom 
are at homo. Hequlem Mass was celebrated 
f.n the repose cf he departed sool by K*v, 
Father MtEachorn cf Barrio, lo the be 
reaved relatives wo extend our heartfelt sym
pathy. May her soul rest in peace !

Mb. h Kingston, Flksiibrton. 
Another old pioneer, in the person of Mr. 

Samuel Kingston passed away on Monday 
night at the ripe old age of ninety years. Mr. 
Kingston was born in County Coik. Ireland.

u immigrated to Canada with his wife ami 
i wo children in the year 1*47. He lost both 
children, however, with ship fev. r, and sot 
lied with his wife in Toronto, where be re 
mained uulil i860, when to came to Artemebia 
to work on the gravel road then in t bo cours 
of construction. In the meantime his wifi 
died and later ho married again, but had mi 
itsue. and leaves a widow mi y behind. De
ceased was a member of the Catholic Church. 
The funeral took place to FL-sb-non eunelery 
to-day.-Flesberton Advance, January 29.

May his soul rest in pe me !
Mks. Michael Bvrkb, 8t. Mary’s.

Tho death occurred a;, her home in the Go 
of Downlo on Feb. 2nd of Ruse Ellen, wife 
Mr. Michael Burke.

Deceased, who was twenty six years of ago. 
was the daughter of Mrs. Michael Teahen of 
Downie. and was married to Mr. Bui ke five 
years ago. Two little daughters blessed the 
houit —one now four years old. tho other nine 
months. In their comfortable home every^ 
tning was going happily until a couple of 
weeks ago when Mis. Burke was stricken with 
fever. Many were the prayers of all who km w 

or her recovery, ana constant was the 
care ot her devoted husband, mother, her 
brothers and sisters. These and t he attendance 
cf a skilful medical practitioner and a train» d 
curse availed nothing — she passed away on 
Monday at 6 o'clock 

All who w 
were itn

sorrowing parents- 
Despite the Inclement weather a largo 

number of people attended tbefuneral service, 
which was held in Hu Paul's church. Hev. 
Father Hand was celebrant, with Father J. 
Kelly as deacon and Father Oautillon an sub 
deacon. The Solemn High Mass was chanted 
by tno pupils of Do La Salle Institute and the 
boys of di. Paul’s sanctuary of which deceased 
had been a prominent member.

absolution was given 
Pastor, surrounded by his fifty sanctuary boys 
carrying lighted tapers. At the close of the 
service the body was slowly borne down the 
nfalrv the r'.ergy and sanctuary choir marching 
lu solemn procession while the sad, sweet 
accents uf ** N tarer My God to Thee. ’ prayei- 
fully chant# d by the clasHmati s of the dear 
dead. Homed gently down up;m ihe siknt con
gregation and the slowly moving line ol 
mourners. The scene wasmo-.t impressive and 
inauv a t.ar was shed

I ne pupits of D« la Salle, regardless of the 
falling n in nnJ slushy sucets. marched befor- 
the hearse thus exhibiting in u striking nibuje 
the i sle. in and veneration in which th* y held 
their a .lutly comradeSix members of Si. Paul’s Sanctuary, clad in 
Hurt).ice and soutane, acted as pall bearers 
H >v. Father Hard accompanied the funeral to 
the cemetery and conducted the service at the
K Thus was laid to rest In his seventeenth year 
a young man whose noble character, genial 
disposition, r.nd more than ordinary talent, 
had mai ktd him for a brilliant care. r. llow 
■ ver. ho would g-ievnusly err who should 
judge lightly cf so few years. Is not the g'ories 
of the Catholic Church centered around the 
holy martyr Agnes and the saintly Stanislaus ? 
Still both were mere children, Eddie, too. has 
left a last!» g impress on the minds and het 
of those with whom he associated. We 
better because he has lived. His very appear 
anco spoke of God and led to virtue Now that 
ho is gone, his memory remains to strengthen 
us »o endure with patience the many trials and 
stllictions with which our life is beset and re
calls his noble example of every Christian
V *ToUhis beloved parents, brothers and sisters, 
the Record offors sincerrst sympathy in their 
sad bu cavemen L. and prays that God in His 
Infinite mercy may grant eternal rest to their 

Eddie

MEMORY OK HlH’l'KK HOU 
HhI IOIKLHK WHO DIED

A TRIBUTE TO Till 
CHER. THE KlhiVI 
AT THE HOTEL DIEU, WINDSOR.

»v. J.LUHry 'Da. »t 'he Hotel Ui'-u. 
boll'mu Kl quit III Muss W..8 Si.ng.

It w..tb« Month'. Mno for U.e r''P=«';

œTu.LvdT.rni,,MV«.^,A,.‘1£«

Aiubon.u» chur. h nimt-r vf owi monlrl.

EIPEEIÎW:
organist cf St. Alphoneus church, had < barge 
of the choir, which was complimentary, soino of thi K local Ial« nt taking part »■ « he .»«* 
ing-Mis. Feuick Mhh Veroyn, Miss Beatrice 
Degurse, Joseph L Heureux and Albert 
Ouellette. A number of invited guests fliWd

ïSL’’lu«of\ebïr''LlLTl.,n»°T'lir.rBont-dicUoo

r'lioucbur1. death followed i loicly on 11 
mSSicil ope, »l Ion pc, fo. ,„vd for tho r, mov»l 
of a tiboruus tumor, chu dieu on Dec. t.i ïtîhuVgc of thirty niuo year, nine,on h« 
and nine days. SisUir McCarthy and H ■ « r 
Mary accompanied I he remains of Bisu r 
Boucher io Montreal, where all that was mor
tal of the gentle iittle bBter was laid Vo rest

,n„^fir=S'dlLhenVn(’S-yl^klnh^tnd

d,.n ht,l2ry twuhn, drod »nd for,y four yearn,

„,ai^er,rjdb,ii-Ln^urrfrrDfh7a-s

5S*5, S3j*
master in tho church • f Notre Dame. Montreal.
Hih daughter, the subject of this Retell, inher- 
ltod his musical genius. Bhe was also rlcr.ly SSowed with ln?nll«=ln.l gift» which were 
highly cultivated, she having been gradua ed 

nm the far lamed institution cf learning, Ville 
Maria, hho was a profleient scholar m the 
Bngllsh language »h well ns In her mother 
tongue. On Mb nt June, 1885. she enu red the 
noviUatn of the Hospital Slaters of 8C Joseph 
at the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, where after two 

‘ years’ probat ion she made her solemn vows on 
JulVifi. 1887. In tho community of the Hotel 
Dieu the choir nun retains her family name as 
her name in religion. An exception to this rule 
is only made when two members of the one 
family enter In the same House of the Order 

In September, 1888. Sister Boucher anu four 
companions—Mother Paquet, Bister L Amour 
eux. Sister Corriere and Sister V ictor—bade 
adieu to Montreal and journeyed westward to 
found an hospital and .o instruct the Catholic 
colored children in Windsor. On ihe jiü hof 
the same rnonih the community of the Hos
pital Sisters of St. Joseph was canonically 
established in tho diocese of Ijoudon. Ihe 
clergy who were present at the important 
event were as follows : the late Mott Reverend 
Archbishop Walsh who at that time was the 
Ordinary of the diocese; tho late Very Hev.
Dtan Wagner, who was tho patron of tho 
Sisters, the lato Very Rev. Dr. Flannery, who 
was the celebrant of tho Maas, and Father 
Lorlon and Father Soanlan. The Process 
Verbal of the installation was read aloud in 
English and also in French and it was filed In 
the records of the local hospital, In Vtis 
quaint document tho future work ct the 
Sisters in Windsor was plainly outlined, 
whilst In return the services of the Church 
and the paternal protection uf the ecclesias

tical authority of the diocese was guaranteed
them.

On the arrival of the Sisters in Windsor they 
found no dwelling house prepared for them, 
tho only available building near the church 
was tho old St. Alphousus Hall. Thu Bisu ra 
took poeaeasion of it and fitted up a section of 
it an » doi mlioiy and living room. 1 hey at
tende d I he daily Mars said in tho chapel of t he 
pariah churi h, and in the limited space were 
obliged to share the seats with lay people. 
The long cod winter of 1888 188W waa a sev« re 
Mal to ihe health and to the endurance uf the 
little band of distort. Only one of the number 
dialer Boucher, could convtrao in English. 
Upon her devolved the duty of forming ac
quaintances and making friends for the fu un 
establishment of h r community. She wrote 
multitudinous aridressi a and leiteia for Very 
Reverend 1). an VVagm r, who at that l ime was 
soliciting far and wide ail over the Ghris lan 
world for money to build the ho» pital, etc 
In tho spring of W.) the good pri. st had col
lected 0(JiJ. To bis unuring zeal and per 
severance’ is due tho credit of building i ti
ll itel Dieu. Windsor. In October of the same 
year the magnificent building was blers« d. 
The ceremony was tho last • fllcial act of R'ghi 
Reverend Dr Walsh as Bit hop of Londo 
Tho interior of the hospital was not tlmth 
when It was turned over to the Sisters, but up 
to that date for site and building ihe cost wa- 
Bpproxlmate to ÿIII,0(0. Of this amount $12,10» 
was ihe only debt upon the structure.

In Feb. 180», after residing nearly suventei n 
months In the old Hall, the Sisters removed to 
the new building and connut need their hospi
tal work. Tho writer of this article me» Sisier 
Boucher with pall and brush doing hard, man 
ual labor, cleaning the stairway in the new 
home During the first joars in the loca, 
Hotel Dieu i he Sisters sufi’ered great privât ions 
and hardships, and they were also call, d upon 
to lose their patron and friend. \ ery Reverend 
Dean Wagner, who was th. ir bon. factor . ven 
by bis death, for he bequeathed to th. hospital 
his life Insurance of All these .vents and
dials ate recorded in the annals of I tie House, 

by Sister Bouchtr She was one of 
cap&b e women in the whole 

i was ever the humble, uneom 
rker wh# the»1 In choir playing the 
Ingifg 1 K ee ij■lain Bonum, ’ or as 

nurse and skilled ptmi ma. ist. or as secrelaiy 
of the instilution fulfilling well her v«vied 
duties, writing letters of friendship or busi 
n ns. pelt ling accounts, luceiving visitors, act
ing as interpreter for her Si 
statistics for a rcpoit of th-- 
hospital, for the Government, 
annals of tho House. Owing to h - 
in English she was practically the life pn-, rv 
or of her community in Windsor. Stv hv.d 
to see the llolol Dieu firmly cs ahlished "» a 
permanent foundation, doing noble woik for 
the sick and su If-fin g of Ihe city and of ihe 
county ; receiving well-earned oommemla ions 
from the medical profession, from the people 
and from tho press. She lived to see the II »< l 
Dieu with private ro<»m« fnrntHh, .1 ns well as 
In any sister institution, and surgical rooms 
magnificently ,quipp,<l with all tho modern 
requirements of an hospital. ...

Some months ago Sister Boucher s health 
failed. Her Superior suit h-r tc Mnntrea.. 
From ihence rho returned to Windsor and d«’ 
olded to take the one course which 
might prolong Iv r life But, it was the will ol 
Him ” Who donth all thii gs well to call bm 
Home lo receive her eternal reward. “he 
Hied with the name, f " Jesus ’ upon her lip-: 
mid we. her friends who survive her. know 
“That hath nut. sien, nor ear heard
neither hath 
what things 
love Him. ’

On Thursd 
Windsor, a Solim 
It was the Month’

tt.c.mi
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Is tho result of over sixty years’ 
experience in the piano business.

In that time we have made a 
study of the world's greatest 
pianos, and in buying a Nord- 
heimer you get the product vt 
our experience. It will pay you 
to consult us l>eforo buying.

»
iC. M. B. A.

RESOLUTIONS OK CONDOLENCE.
Lindsay, Dm . Feb. 1, l'J03. 

meeting 
Jan. 27. 19 '3,
coudoieocu bit sent to tno

of Branch 77. 
it was moved

At tho last regular 
hold at Lin. say, on 
that i-< s dull jus of 
following ;

Mrs. 8 R. Brown, on 
band ; Bro. Goo. Murphy, on 
son; Bro. J. Fiurey, on tho death of his 
mother ; Bros. Dan and Fatriek Ilounessy, on 
the death of their mothc

That same be font 
and Canadian for publication

Lewis A. Pkimeau, Hoc. Seo.
Lourdes, Plutou Co , N ti. Jan. 31, VJt'3. 

To M:s S R. Brown, London Ont. :
Dtttr MaOum—Whereas, the Angi 1 of Death 

has visited your family, bearing to bis hiavcmy 
home your dearly belov. d husband, our 
esteemed Grand 8< cretary, the members of 8t. 
Bernard's Branch, No. 279, ('. M. B. A., join in 
extending to you and jour family our neart- 
ftlt sympathy in your sad benavtinent-

Vhe C M. B. A. is fully contcious of the 
great void made by tho death of your lato huo 
band. It is ns if one of the pillars of a colossal 
structure had boon suddenly swept away, and 
it is only now that we clearly roaliz.i how 
much tha 
pillar for

NORDHEIMER Sthe death of her hue- 
the death of bidofOrphan Asylum ;

‘The names cf 
tered on tho regi 
during the half 
these over 
mainly in the ru

••The report cf 
dal Governm 
reslden 
Wfr re a. 
of 146.

remain 
year."

His Lordship then addressed a rew Kina 
words to the children and announced that 
owing to tho length of the programme, the 
usual speech-making would not bo indulged 
in. He thanked those present for their support, 
and in conclusion paid a tribute to the talented 
singer of the evening, Madame Albani, who. 
he declared was a credit to her country, to 
her church and to herself.

The programme was as follows :
Duet

ren have been en 
Mary’s Orphanage 

s existence. O 
placed in foster homes.

2 772 child 
slur cf SL 
century of it (63 Years Established)

188 Dundas-st., LONDON 
356 Talbot-st., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellette-ave., WINDSOR.

i
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2.fi0U were
ral districts.
tho institution to the Provin- 

ent for 19fi2 shows 72 children in 
oes a1 i lie beginning of t he y car ; 71 more 
lmlCod during the year, making a total 
Of t hese 59 were placed in foster homes 

en charge of by relatives ; 2 died and 85 
nrd in the institution at the close of the

fact, 
ate for ever 
ing a word, 
to defend 
to regard it 
tion, it i» ab, 
advise them 
with their I 
the head of 
hesitation ii 
their deaigr 
talked a bon 
dupes those 
Their aim, 
these colum 
J,C
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Sacred Pictures.fro

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
In execution

Size 22x28. Post paid,
SUBJECT.

455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
4.56 Sacred Heart of Mary.
210 The List Supper.

1717 Christ and the Rich Ruler.
2U77 Christ Rh seing Little Children,
13»» Christ Btfore Pilate 
450 Madonna di Ban Sieto,
535 St. Joseph.
607 The Good Shepherd.

1711 Madonna.
1796 Head of Christ,
1794 Madonna.
1799 Christ in Gethse 
2035 The Holy Night.
2038 He is Risen.
2281 He is Risen- 
1989 An In 
2861 Head 
2709 Mary Magdale 
29'7 iminitculiit#' Conception.
2772 The Holy Night.
1223 Chris' in the Temple.

Please Order by Number.

ere acquainted with Mrs Burke 
tmpresfeed by the gentleness and content

ment of her life She had always a kind word 
and a kind deed for all. The beauty of her 
character was best shown in tho manner in 
which she attended to every detail of her relig
ion and in her devotedness to her husband and 
children. By htr death a your g husb and has 
lost a true wife, her children a loving mother ; 
a widowed mother has lost her youngest child, 
and the t wo sisters and five brot tv-rsef deceased 

irn one whose place in their afiectiou 
can never be filled.

The funeral of Mrs. Burge to St- Mivy's r-n 
Wedn« eday was largely attended. Tho five 
brotheis of dt ceased and a cousin acted as pall
bearers. Rev Father Brennan's remarks were 
certainly consoling to a.l testify ing as they did 
to her righteous life and happy death The 
remains were interred beside those of her 
father, who died in her childhood.

May htr seul rest in peace !
Miss Irene Hanmoke. Brant.

* Twes a bud the Gardener gave ua 
A fair and lovely child.
Ho gave it to our keeping.
To cherish undefiled.
But just as it was opening.
To tbe glory of the day.
Down came the heavenly Gardener, 
And took our bud awav.”

MARRIAGES.
Dohkrty-Callaghan. 
ry 20th a quiet but very pretty 

wedding took place at, the Catholic church, 
Dixie, when R# v. Father Coyle united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony. Teresa, daughter of 
John Callaghan. Meadow vale, and John Do 
herty. cf Mitchell, Ont. The bride looked ex 
ceedingly pretty in a tailor-made travelling 
suit of bluo cloth, with blue hat with mink 
trimmings, and was attended by her sister 
Mary, who was also most becomingly dressed. 
The groom was assisted by Mr. J. H vgarty of 
Mitch< 11. After the wt deling dinner the happy 
couple left for a short trip, prior to settling in 
their new home at Mitchell. The bride was 
the recipient of many handsome and ustful 
presents, bearing testimony tf her popularity 
both in social and church circles of which she 
was always an amiable and valued member.

8Q cte
upon the 

the relations 
B. A. and its

lad^not the honor of being 
personally acquainted with our Grand Secret
ary, sickness having deni- d us tbe pi- a sure of 
meeting him as we had expected last August, 
yet wo were thoroughly acquainted with his 
many good qualities ; for the virtues and abtli- 

es of a man ot such eterling worth are 
isily hidden. His time and talents he freely 

gave to further the interests of our association, 
thinking always of ite welfare. We fully ap 
predated bis efforts and wo thall not soon for 
get him.

Our loss is indeed serio'is. but bow i 
is in comparison with youis. We have 
of the greatest promote rs of our Annoi-i

you bave lost a douoted huebtnd your 
tn a kind father May your Heavenly 
ir, who in His infinite wisdom called him 
his beloved family, comfort and console 

u in your sad Hitlictiou. and give you 
strengthen to bear your.heavy cross with 
Christian fortit

.CJOn Janua cnaentat structure wa 
pillar for support. Such were 
that existed between tte C- M. 
late Grand Secre 

Though we b__

Kreu'zer Sonata ” (1st movement! —
. Beethoven

(Violin and Plan forte. 1 
Madame Beatrice Langley and Miss Adi la

Cavatina—” Largo at Factotum ".......... now mou
.......... Rofrsini

lbert. Arrhdeac 
” (II Re Pastor

Madame Albani.
(Violin Obligate!

Madame Beatrice Ltngley.
Solo Pianforte-Three pieces for *• Harpsicord”
................................................. ..........................  Scarlatti

a—Allegro in K. 
b—Andante 
c—Prcstlssii 

Miss _

Mr. A 
Alia—11 L'Amoro The war aç 

the fir
<

was 
The men wl 
sire—they 
sap the spiri 
clared in 1<V 
more or les

all li
! lost oneKearney Campbell*In C Minor.

y >A*
nc cent Victim.
of Christ at Twelve Years-hil■xoeedinglj pretty wedding ceremony 

was soltmniz d at St. Mary s Catholic church, 
Woodstock, on Monday morning, January 
26th. when Patrick Kearney of Last Oxford 
was united in marriago to Miss May Campbell 
of Toronto, daughter nf the late Edward 
Campbell cf tho Queen City. The bride who 
wash-com ingly attired for the occasion was at 
rpndfr-d hv Miss Lizz e Kearney sis'er of the 
groom, while John H mey of Woodstock 
performed the duties of best man At the 
conclusion of the in'eresting mai riage service 
tho newly married couple received the hearty 

ulationa of their immediate friundn 
ssed the ceremony, after which they 

partook of a wedding breakfast at the home 
it t ho groom's sister. Mrs. Thus. Par kin wm, 
Light street. At 5:10 o’clock Mr ami Mrs. 
Kearney left on a wedding tour to Buffalo and 
Cleveland carrying with them th» sincere heat 
wishes of their many Woodstock friends for a 
bright and happy wedded life. The poppulur- 
ity of the bride was attested tn by the minier 

useful and costly presents of which she 
was the recipient.

The groom is known to many London 
friends, he having visited hero frequently. 
They row unite in congratulating himst If and 
wife on this happy occasion of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney will reside in Cleve-

Barrktt Finn.

Art "to

y‘ma-“ A Baique at Midnight ”.........................
... F. Lambert

tendingare 
Iytdges that 
alky find ai 
Ministerial

b—" Loizie Lindt-ay ”.......
.............................. Arranged by Malcolm Lawson

Miss Katherine Jones.
3olo, violin u> " ltoinanza ”...................F. Rios

(b) ** Me zurka ”............... Ambrosio
Madame Beatrice Lirgley,

Song—11 Oil’ to Philadelphia ”................. Haynes
Mr. Albert, Archdeacon.
•• Four leaf Clover ”... .......................
“ The Bitds go North Again ”.......

. C. Willeby

Eternal rest give unto him O Lord 
And let the perpetual light shine upon him '

Signed ou behalf of Branch.

THOMAS COFFEY
A sadder scone has not been seen for many 
iars in our vicinity than thar which 

CHsed by ihe many relatives and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin llanin

ml of Irene, their third young- 
ene was a bright little girl of 

and was the sunshine of 
Until lately she always en 

joÿed the best of healih, and when she com
plained of feeling ill, little was thought of ir. 
When, however, tier parents noticed that she 
was losing some of her brightness they been 
alarmed and immediately the family physic!
Dr. Beareion. was eummonv-d, who pronouni.eu 
t he trouble to be brain fever Every effort 
was made to save the child, but in spite cf 
physical skill and parents' care, Irene left her 
happy home and earthly friends for thao still 
happier ht me where she will never again know 

an artist ic standpoint, it was ono of pam or illn< hh. 
the best that have been offert d to a Hamilton ihe sorrowful news spread rapidly, and the 
audience for some time, and the artists were high ett— m in which the parents of the child 
all warmly received, encores invariably biing woro held was noted in the very large attend- 
demanded after each numlx r. Uf course, ttnce at. her üurial.
Madame Albani was the centre of attraction. | Thy funeral, which was one of the largest 
and tbe reception accorded ho: must have j that has entered North Brant cemetery for 

,n been a source uf profound gratification to her. , many years, took place on Saturday afternoon, 
c(j It is some years since she sang hero last, but Foo. 7lh.

time has dealt lenltnlly with her. She sings. Fat lier Crechlcy pronounced the last bk se
as over, with splendid rxpression. She was ings at the churDh. He gave a short imprea- 
enoond after each number, and was most 81VU Bermon in dwelling chiefly on the re 
generous in responding Among her encore ^ponsibility which parents bear in the rearing 
numbers were Hie old favorites. " Tho Last of their family. The remains were rhen borne 
Rose of Summer’’ ami " Home. Sweet Home ” t0 the cemetery, there to rest until that day 

Madame Albani has surrounded herself with when it is to be hoped wo shall all be re 
a number of exceptionally clever people, united before Gt.d’s throne. The pall-b arcra 
Madame Beatrice Langley, tho violinist, is un- w,,rc. Messrs. W. Ryan. Jos. Reilly, L Hal 
questionably the finest lady violinist that p,.,iny ftnd P. McGarrity. .
Hamilton lias board in many a year, lur Little Irene w \s a sweet tempered child, 
playing was marked for breadth, purity and d,ar)y loved by her many schoolmates, end it 
sonm It y of tone, and her technique was won- seemed to be ever hoi object to make ail her 
derfully brilliant, and accurate Her obligato joung friends happy. By her charmirg 
to Madame Albani's solo was perhaps tho manner she won the love of both old and 
fea'ureof t he programme. young, who sadly mourn her loss.

Miss Adela Verne, the pianist, was another H- r parents, four brothers and 
ar let of exceptional merit. Her selections survive. May she rest in peace!

ah»‘ product d was really remarkable. On Tuesday. Jan. V, uh, at. Berlin and \\ ater
Mr. Archdeacon, the baritone, is no stranger loo Hospital. Mr. Cbas Re 11 ley departed this 

to ,» Hamilton audit r,ce, having been here with life in the sixty ninth year of his age. He was 
the Westminster choir. bo'n in the county of LanarK, and came to the

Mr Frank Wa'kis, the accompanist, and township of Moore, with his parents, his 
Mif»s Katharine Jones, the contralto, were father being the late I hilip Reilley. Ine 
artists considerably above tho average. family first settled on lot 5 in the 9.h conces

Ai, tho matinee the Opera House was also | ston. Later they moved to the home of the 
wded but principally with the younger family where Charles was rain, d, being about 

D,,0ple. | one mile from the St. Clair river.
Tin- programme supplied was as follows : The deceased, «fur attaining manhood wenl

» ^rhnrl Hand Under Into the hotel business ill Mooretown. Mr- 
l mrlershtn if Mr J H Nelli Jan Reilley. however, did not, confine his talents or

, w,. th!i»?™'nmii.r- U ! energy to the hotel burinesa. lie engaged ex-
SVrtï ï pwnlP., Thomson,

Campbell. McKenna. Rowan, Brown, raising, m uhich his usual success atten ea 
Adams, Organ. Stuart, Mel rory, O Grady, j 1 ^‘01 withstanding his advanced ago. he was 
Ha s tien, Hughes. Sullivan. Cohen. Seery. j noted *3 a hale, well-preserved man «util about

Fiano Solo-Arabeique............................... .......... I ®.Ü,nn
Theodore Lack | v 0 I and ever

Catholic Record Office, London. Canada this except 
little, of c< 
matter, but 
that they a 
they are £ 
while that 
licity need 
a nee with 1

ye

fr ends of Mr.
Brant, in the bur 
est daughter. It 
only sever : 
school and heme Lnti 
joÿed the best of heali

K. C. O'Rkima
J. R bW1 FT. CONSTIPATION---------

IS CAUSED BY INDIGESTION. K. D. C.
K. D. C. Pills are Kuaranreed /'ll D P this trouble or money refunded. ■% K>-
Free Samples, n sü i.c-co-LM-

Songs-(a) UK at 
o witwh(bi

of MARKET REPORTS.n years,
Madame Albani.

Planforte solo—(a) " Nocturne ”.............Chopin
:ert, Study ' Diencr

L JNDON.
London, Feb 12. — Dairy I-Toduce — Eggs, 

retail. 22 to 21c.; eggs, crates, ptr dozen, id 
to 20c ; butter, best roll, 20 to 22c; butter, 
besi crocks. 18 to 20c; butter, creamery, 22 
lo 21c; honey, strained, per lb. 10 to 12o.; honey, 
in comb, 18c* to 15c. . ., . ,

Grain, psr cemwu Wheat, new (good) *1.1- 
to Ji.iC. oata. percental 91 to 95c.; corn. *1.0» to 
$110: barley. 85 to 9»c; p-at-. $1.1» to <1-5». 
ryr 95 tc 99 t buckwheat $ 1 00 to 91 10.

Meat-Pork, per cwi., <7.75 to 18.00; pork, by 
the Id. 9 to 94.; oeei, by the quarter, «l.ou to 
€6 00; veal. $7 to $8; mutton, by tho carcase, 
5.01 to $8.00; lamb, by carcata 7* to 8c, lamb,

(b) ‘Cone
Miss Adda Verne.

Prayer and Aria—** L’Kstaso do la Vierge ’
...........................................................................Massenet

Madame Albani.
Duets—(a) *’ Snowdrop* ” ...........Liz

(b) " Good Luck and Bad ”
................ ...W. H. Squire

Miss K itherioo Jones and Mr. Archdeacon.

The Royal City Painting and 
Decorating Co. of Guelph

*”d

a Lehmann
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82 UPPER WINDHAM ST.
E. Brann, K W. Cooper, \V. a. Mahonv. 

Pres Manager. Treas.
Expert Painters, Pa perh angers 
Grainers, Hardwood Finishers.

A veiy quiet but pro tty wedding was solemn- 
iz-d at St. Mary’s church. Victoria Road, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, when Mr. Joseph Barrett, 
one of our promising young tin n. I d to the 
altar Eleanor daughter of Mrs. Timothy Finn. 
Rev Father Sullivan performed the ceremony 
in the course of the celebration of Nuptial High 
Mass at 9 a. m. Tho bride was attired in a 
beautiful travelling suit, of grey ladies' cloth, 
t iped with velvet opening over a white silk 
blouse trimmed with eilk applique - with hat 
to match. Miss Marguerite McKlhoy, who 
agisted the biide on the happy occasion, wore 
a stylish suit of blue zebalino cloth, wiih strap 
pings opening over a t-ky blue silk blouse 
trimmed with applique, and a black picture 
hat. The groom was ably supported by Mr 
Michael O'Byrne. Ihe interesting ceremony 
being concluded, the bride a 
psnied by numerous friends 
paired tn tho Victoria Hcu 
ding brtakfast was served 
Mrs. Barrett every happiness the guests 
parted for Brechin, from whence the happy 
couple left on a tour in tho north amidst the 
best wishes of their numerous friends.

biPouîtry—Llve^c'hlek0ns, per pair. 60 to 90c.; 
hens, per pair, 50 to 60c.; turk'-ye. pe> lb. 11 to 
1 c ; spring ducks, per pair, 75 to #1.00; geese, 
each 90c. to #1; do. per lb. 8c. to 9c.

Lave Stock—Live hogs, per 100 lbs., $5.k> ; 
dressed hugs. $7 75 to 88 ptge, pair. # WH) to $ ; 
fat cattle, $4.<X) to $4 5»; stags, per cwt. $2. 0 
lo $2.25; -own. per cwi. $1 to $4 5»

Farm Produce. — liny, $8 50 to $9 5»: 
straw, per load, $2,75 to $3; straw, per ten, #5 
to $5 60.

Vegetables — Parsnips, per bag, 45 to 50c.; 
onions, per bag, 55 'o ti»c.: cabbages, per dcz. 
3u to 5oc., potatoes, per bag. $1.2» lo $1.3"; 
turnips, per bag, 30 to 35c ; beets, per bushel 15 
to 50c ; carrots, per bag, 25 to 30c.

m WRITING AND CHURCH DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Furnished and Sketches Submitted 
Telephone 36)

DEALERS IN WALL PAPER.

TEACHERS WANTED.

12»7-lf

U7ANTED A TEACHER HOLDING A 
IT second class certificate for Union h. 3. 
No.l Brougham for the year 19»3. Apply stating 
salary expected to John J Carter, Sec. Tn ap. 
Mt. SL Patrick P. O. 1259-t!TORONTO.om. accom- 

relatives. re
cuse where the wed- 
d. Wishing Mr. snd

g">
Toronto. Feb. 12— Wheat — Tho market is 

unct-anged. with demand fair; No- 2 rod arid 
wtiite arc quoted at. 72c low freights ; No. l 

mnbl at 72c on Midland and No. 2 
goost at 67c ou Midland ; Manitoba wheat, 
Bteedy ; No 1 hard. 88fc ail rail. g. i t-, No. 1 
northern, 870 all rail g, i. t.; No. 1 hard, 83c 
North Bay. and No. 1 northern at 8»>Ac North 
Bay. Oats— Tho market is steady, with No. 2 
white quoted at82c. middle freights, and cf 
No. I a 3Jtas*. Barley — Business quiet and 
prices firm. No. 3. extra, 47c middle freights, 
and No. 3 at 43c middle freights. Flour—9» 
per cent patents unchanged at $2 7», middle 
freights in buyers' sacks for export ; 
straight rollers, of special brands for domestic 
trade quoted at $3.25 to $3.35 in barrels; Muni 
lob* Hour s-eady; No 1 patents, $t 10 and 
seconds. $1 10; strong bakers, S3 90 to $4 bags. 
Included, Toronto. Millfeed — Bran. $10 50 to 

ilk here, shorts $18.50; at outside 
points b: an is quoted at $16 and shorts 
$17 50 to $18; Manitoba 
shorts at $21 here. Oatui 
$4.10 in barrels, car 
local loto, 25c higher.

CATHOLIC TEACHJliR WANTED FOR 
S. S No. 6, Township of Mont* nth 

Coun:y Hastings. Ont. State salary and also 
send testimonials with appllcm ion Duties to 
commence at once. Address Edward Leverk. 
Sac. Treat!., Greenview. Ont. 12692
\rANTED—A TEACHER FOR THE PAL 
M anc of the year, abio to leach both Eng

lish and French, and having at least a second 
class certiflea'e for the English For particu
lars addicss Rev. Father J. C. St. Armant. 
Pine Wood Ont. 1259 tf

Afour sisters
"dr spring noi

ritton 
j most

wr
th*
munity. aim 
p aining woi 
organ and si McCarthy Hussey.

St. Peter s church held a largo audience on 
Tuesday morning, on the occnt-ion of the mar
riage of Mr Dennis Patrick McCarthy and 
Miss Annie Husury. The ceremony w is per 
formed at 9.3» by Rev. Father West, the musi
cal service being exoellnn'. Tho brido was 
given away by His Worship, Mayor L 'win, the 
bridesmaid being Miss Mary Dalton of Kings- 
bridge. and the b;*st man John Dalton, brother 
of the bridesmaid. At the conoluruon of the 
ceremony the wadding party adjourn- d to tho 
residence of Mayor Lewis, where at noon a 
sumptuous wedding luncheon was partaken 
of. and in tho nf to innon Mr. and
Mrs. 1). Patrick McCarthy 1 ft by tne 2:30 
train for Toronto and other points. There 
was large gathering at the station, and the 
newly married couple h f amid the hearty 

h s of their many friends. The bride was 
recipient rf many valuable and useful 

p 1 Bouu.-Godt rien Star.

kin, the accot 
nos, the con 
abc

with the younger1 purior ; preparing 
rk done^in the

TEACHER WANTED FOR FERGUS - 
L holding si cond or thhd dass certifie* 

Duties to Devin at once. At tendance sm 
Salary $JW. Fitzpatrick. Sec. S. S. R 
Fergus. Ont. 1269

Selections—St- Ma
6,

1
$17 in bi

b FOR SALE
bran, in sacks. $19, and 

eitl at 61 in bags and 
Toronto;

125 acres, 
Apply to Ca

or lews, nf first class land. 
Record London.egunto do 

performed, 
skill could

ionths ago, when a grow
1. his noc An up. raiiur. was 

y thing done that medical

Iota on track,

Master Earnest J. Seitz. MONTREAL. Good Smart Salesmen Wantedno purpose except to prolong a wit 
men, which ho ever boro wi*h the 
litudo and letiiknaliou. About 

previous lo hG death deceased de
ter the liot-piirtl at IL rlln. wh* ro ho 

ial treatment'. After a few 
ight ho was on the road 

di signs of Almighi y 
y world was neai-

1 fee ted

I SUgg'-St
St. Mary a School. ! pairful exist»

Trace,. „mm. !
Momblatt. Lamberge. Bice mt hall. Mc- | L” “J1,1
(Iowan. Carroll. Cahill. Real, Campbell, ^ooi
Patten. Delaney. W dsh. Misner, Kelly. ! 1 imt 1 nh t

So„^l^!.rc7ei0h"’'0"’ K6r' ! ,h,
^rn,,e,. Row».’ ' Haye» j

■•Th.ll.m onW" I Itaeif. and on Ihe tollowlnn afternoon, tur-Mlrër KrïeétJ Snilz........................ : round, d by his sorrowing family, ho »he«rd
20!ec|!?,y„f^r'l^'"'Seh001 ”and......................... P The Sil-Llns wore token to hie residence nt
S°l°” R°ry Darlin . ............................ | Moore town The constant s'roam of visitors
o , viLrv'sS.-hunt Band who called to vit w t he remains and the large
Selections—St. Mar} s S hoo Hand... .................number in attendance at t h" funeral which

Mra. Kokonlan. a wenllh? Indy. Dorn Seery ; , S by V, v.

Aomda' Mnr".„‘ uo'; mourn hl» lu»» a wife, one non and four 
.1 -mill, Woodman, lirnro I'rnnnnil ; (irnre | dawhti"" ro1,»ed wld nnrend

FStSiSirSSS?® SSEaSSSSih
..sïu s— ; SKS S5SÇpB&«

-I ho ciitfcrent. numbers worn heartily tv May his soul rest in pu v < 
c"ix t d. par . leuiarly th«‘ select ions of the School Edward J. Mitciikll, Toronto
Band and th" piano solos of Master Km, st J. I 
S i:/, Toronto Tim* s

rd Drill.................
Form 5- h. Boys of Montreal, Feb. 12.—The local markets arc 

quiet, with values steady. Grain—No. 1 Man
itoba haid wheat, 744c, ; No. 1 northern, 724c 
ir. store Fort William; peas, 72c to 724c high 
freight. ; No. 2. oats, in store here ; 37 to 37tc; 

high freights ; rye. 4Vic. cast ; burkwtv »o, 
asi. Flour — Manitoba patents, $4 40 to 

64 60; seconds, $4.10 to $4.20; Ontario 
straight rollers. $3 .it) to $3.05; in bags, i*l 70 to 
$1.75; patents, $3 75 lo $4 1». Roll, d oats - 
Millers’ prives $2 in bags, and $1.15 per bbl. 
Feed — Manitooa bran, $19 to $20 ; shor:s. $21 
to $22, b gs included ; Ontario bran in buik, 
j!8 to $18.5»; shorts in bulk, $20 to $21 
Provisions—IT-avy Canadian short cut pork 
$21 to $25 ; s»ui t cut back’s. <23 5» 10 821 ; ligh', 
shun cut, $23 lo $21; compound refined laid. 
84 to9' ; pure Canadian lari, lie; finest lard, 
12 to 124c : hams. 124 to 13L- ; bacon. 14 to loi : 
dressed hogs, $8 25; tr .-sh killed abattoir hogs, 
$6 60 to $9 p-> 1»» lb*. Eggs—Selocted, 9 o 
20 .; candled sleek, 15 to ltîc; Moi treal Uni* d, 
114 to 15c; Western, j2 to 13'-. Honey—White 
clover, in sect ions, 12 to 13c. per avm ion; in 
10-lb. tins, 8 to 9c ; m bulk. 74c. to 8c; dark, 
2c lowic . Ch'^'-e—Ontario, 13c Lo V^f; Tuwv.- 
tihip-u 13c. Lutter — Townships creamery, 22 
10 22i<'; dairy butter, 18c ; Western Ontario 

I rolls, 164c. to 19c. ih 1.

Vf:hn for Western Ontario, also local agents, 
for 1 ho sale of

Fruit Trees. Ornamental Trees
etc. Salary or commissi 
i-maM, men to 
era Ontario.
1269 6

L McCormick- McCormick.
On Wednesday morning, January 28. 1903, 

St Columba's church. Bornish Ontario, was 
the scene of a very pretty wrddirg. the con 
t.r acting parties beieg Nt il Mcl'ormick of the 
12th llinu cf West Willla 
and Miss Flora McCormic 
of ,'ohn P McCormick and tho late .vire.
; ar h^McCormick (nee S\rah vi. riism ) cf the 
iHn cuiH'osslon, Centre Road. East Williams 
Promptly at t ho appointed hour the bridal 
party entered the church to the strains of 
Mend* lesohn’s Wedding Marti', played by tho 
org ir.ist. Miss Sarah McCormick, sister of th.: 
bride. The marriage ren mouy was pnr- 
fo med by Rev 1). A M Uae. P. P . who also 
celt brat- d tho Nuptial High Mass. The music 
Wts well Htdecd and of a high order. The 
org a .i at. Mifrs M.A'orml* k. in her usual happy 
t;.* le. was ably afrbistxd by the regular St 
C< lnmh'Vti church choir Tne b-ide we 
charmingly dr- ssi d in crepe d ch, no, trimmed 
v\ith •-ilk and silk applique She wore a fawn 
Monte 1’irlo coai : white hat trimmed 
w th real In co, and ostrich leathers 
tiftvtlUi g suit of pnul grey. Tho brid. s 
ir aid, Mi's Kato M* Cormick, was t iml 
lari y attired. The bridegroom was ably 
•mpporied by his brother, Stephen McCormn k 
Tne nuptial cere.11 ny and Mass living over, 
af'er 1 Deriving many congratula ions and 
happy wishes fmm the larg ■ usai moly pres nt 
at. the church in honor of 'he ausp , ioun occa 
sinus ho li ippy ucwh inarricdi cmipm 
vac rlvd by many f. lends, returned lo ihe 
home vf tho brid i's par.-ais on L’vntro Road, 
It ti cone <-im Eaat W iliam, wiion a sum 
1 tuous n 1 delicious dejeuner, w:<« servi d to 
no few-i than one humired and forty guests 
Xmougs‘ tli gueula migh' ti- nttiv.d, Mr. 

C’lvvlk cf Chicago, l. -pLain Neil M ‘1 ‘nrm« 
Uk 1 tie Mu-sea M.n : ieoti, Visa Me Pi" e, 
Mis. Folley. etc. vf Dm roir, Michigan. Th - 
m-m y beau, (fill and 00*»' ly present :i vf which 
1 he bride waa the r. ipiout showed tiio high 
fr atcem ia which cvhc was livid by t er niituevon.- 
frivndrx Mr. and Mrs. McCormic k will voelar

vo spec
3lc basis. Als 

1 gents for
Woa”act as gv 

Apply to
PELHAM NURSERY CO.. TORONTO.

m, Onturio, 
k, daugliter 

M
Piano Solo-t he liearl ef man, 

"d for them that KLA7U-SOURli Corintl )
M C. K. AND ALL

"S'K.D.C
OTHER FORMS OF DYSPEPSIAWindsor. F.'b.

bTHE mighty curer
DIOCESE 0E HAMILTON.

CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL 
FOR 1903.

Rev. 1> F Kehoo and architect Geo. Gn 
Mount Forest yesterday and eloecd 1 ' 
wii)i 1,-Hlie Brothers for tho erection 

Ga* hollo church and presbj lory

ay
liewi re in 

contract 
of the Roman 
at Kmiilwoith -11 ivrist.oi 

\ 1iUOD HllOWINCI
Twentieth Year............................

I’re . i ) Iilus! rated. Containing
it*-

ixrioty »i 
Cat holiO

.. her interesting and instruct)* 
• ms of inform'tion. Among*; them arc 
f from the Christ Child by Rev. Fraud! 

J. (illustrated )
Jubilee and Rome, by Rev. H. F,

the Lifo 
Francis

y5 cei
i re..i'> iim laieo. remaining a 

poems and siories by well known 
writers Also mher intorestinu: and

Unv. Father K ho-*, of D ay un. i< 
nual tin me al .sa' invut ' o his voi 
last Sin *la\. and al * > * s'-i 
years paH|,oral Wllit‘h sh 
« iulu years v f li

A a"

,T. Finn 8

1 Live Stock Markets.
TOB'NTO

Toronto, Fib. 12—The total run today was 
I’.t cars, 1 mV aining 558 e.ii Mi, 2,. I $ hogs, 912 
i-hocp and 23 "alvs.

in export vat tie the best price reported 1 o- 
rh«v a is$l 75 '.ci -,vv., for . xporters of l 200 to 
1 3511 lba. The bulk of : he s 11 > were transact* 

< Wt ten
.Mini to good exporter'. Light shippers 
v worth 81 25 and bulls, 1,600 to l.SOu in 
ght, brougu. $1 te$4 25.

B ucivi s catlh —Tli.i o' 
at $4.5» for 
g»' », 2 I

qu

The Pot
Fairbanks (illustrated.)

Madame Chamyfleury. an episode in 
■ f ^v.n America- Girl, by Maurice 
Kvan ('ilue'r ne»)

A P or.- Buckle by Sophie M.iude 1 
Ni*"1 Illustrât • rl < vt n s in the Life 0 

Frances de Chante).
A Talc ef Three, by Anno T. Sudlier (illus

tra: ed).
nt, and the Airship With por- 
celubr.Ueil inventor and his ■ 'ir-

P ' 1
very creditable

THE Ell VIE i II ORI’I I V
indeed. The dark wings of set-row acondcd upon 

! many a young • nd innov nt heart, when i was 
I luiiiuuncvd last Sunday wt *k that the hand of 

1 touched a loved on-, ih-it the g-u.l'.l 
tohvil was numb*red with the dead 
few it was a tlist experience with 

ru.:gle which

1'ing that tie- Mf ii th aonK
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Vho •' andlng Eddie, w -1 a ni.iversal 

fi’ilows: Si. Pa'rick's Com- Paul's schui-1 wh?r>- he r-c« 
of St John leads by a very j cation, and in tint Do La ■

followed in the or4' r n mu d by 1 which h-> was s» m
I: S’ L-o Court. C 1) F.; St. 1 he es . « m and tV c-im , ' t.eaciiur.i a-al • iiow-
V. O F.; Ht OlPinent's Club ; : pupils alike, c it - m -futle, amiab'v, hut

tour!. C ■>. F. S . Mary's, c. L. N. withal, lively disp t~i v > 8h<d »n inflaenc' 
nthony’s Knjgh's of St. John. of sympathy a ad k'" ity fu ling ■■ *!
a have eri-a'od a gre.i d- >1 cf with wn<-m he came in v ot «et. Hv had snf 

the rliffarfut wovivtics fered ie s . Mi hail's Hospital with 
1 more fi ivndl y fvodog heioism cf a Christ ian mai tv 
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Selden, (V lustrated.)
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garr, (Illustrated)
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Some Notable Events of the
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Hamilton Spectator, Jan, 13, 1903,

Tho Old Boys of Hi. IV rick's Sanctuary held 
their first reunion hi-t right, at Lovoriixg'sclub, 
w In r,- 1 hey assembled to welcome their old and 
beloved pv-tor, Rev. J. J. Cravi n. Many 
young men from distant lands were present..

I cue and all joined in saying that a good 
share of t hoir success was duo to tho 
trainir.g they received while und< 

hful eye of Father Craven.
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cxpcrlenc. d orator : gnodm-s or of low b cause tho soul destroys
My Lord, l/idlos and Gentlemen : its judgment, bv pride, decays Us energy

How many changes haw taken place since 1 sensuality, and withers itself to the very 1 
first stoi-d on tins platfo m some Ilf' y years by thx so two forma of egotism.- 1 . Uratry.

dst 
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m« tits of rcfrpito, nil con- 
vurred to win tho admiration if his fellow 
sullen rs and make him tho centre of a host of 

1 sympathizers. No wonder, then, that the 
announcement) of his death pierced wi ll 

I peculiar pain tho hearts cf his many friends

EAST BUFFALO.
East, Buffalo, *N. Y.. Feb. 12 -Cattle- 
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